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I nnd nil other men who have to
I look neat while at work, should
I know about "Celluloid" Cot.-- g

tho
lars and Cuffs. They look ex-- I
nctly like linen, wear well and Iti being waterproof do not wilt for
down with heat and moisture.
They do not soil easily and can

1 be cleaned in n moment by sim-- 1 ofply wiping off with n wet sponge
or cloth. Do not confuse thcse In

I your mind with composition
I goods. Every piece of tuc genu- -

inc is stamped like this :

i t? TRADF

LLULOII
'WARrx 8.

Ask for these nnfl refuse anything
else if u wish satisfaction. Re-- 1

5 member that goods so marked
are the only waterproof goods
made by coating a linen collar
with waterproof "Celluloid, "thus 1.

I giving strength and durability. 7.
If your dealer should not have
the "Celluloid" scud amount di- - 1
rcct to us and we will mail you
sample post-pai- d. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs, 50c. pair. State size aI and whether stand-u- p or turned- -

I down collar is wanted. I
THE CELLULOID COMPANY, f
427-2- 9 Broadway, New York. 3
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X"nrev ura unit Y7 v fa Hoard."
Kingston, Jamaica, July 10. The Brit

lsh warship Tartar seized tho schoonoi
World yesterday In these watorg. A num-
ber of Cuban passengers were on board
the schooner, and on the approach of the
warship began throwing overboard a large
quantity of arms and ammunition which
had been concealed in tho hold. When
the searching party from the warship
boarded the World they found only to
bacco on board.

Another Incrento for Iron Workers.
ISHrEMiNO, Mich., July 16. The Cleve-

land Cliffs Iron Mining company has
raised the wages of Its employes from 10

to 25 cents per day, according to tho for-
mer wages paid. This Is tho first volun
tary increase of the season, and is given
because of tho Improved condition of the
Iron market.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jorsey,

Delaware, Maryland and tho Dlstrlot of
Columbla.clearing and warmer; southorly
winds.

"If all the gold in mint or hank,
All earthly things that man call wealth
Were mine, with every titled rank,
I'd crive them all for precious health."

Thus, in auguish, wrote a lady teacher to
a near menu, telling 01 puuess ueauacue,
of smarting nain. ofpalu in hack and loins,
of defection, weakness and nervous, fever
ish unrest. The friend knew both cases
and cure and flushed back the auswor,
"Take Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription
The distressed teacher obeyed, was re
stored to perfect health, and her daily
duties ouce more became a daily pleasure.
For ladv teachers, salesladies and others
kept long standing, or broken down by ex-
hausting work, the "Prescription" is a
most potent restorative tonic, and a certain
cure for all female weakness. Send for
free pamphlet. Address World's Dispen
sary Medical Association, 003 Main street,
Butlalo, .N. x.

Fibroid, ovarian and other Tumors cured
without resort to surcery. Book, with
numerous references, sent on receipt of 10

cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, liultalo, JS. x.

I.ehlcli Vnlloy Ttnllroad.
Special rate of single faro the round trip

to Baltimore, on account of Baptist Young
People's Union convention. . Tickets sold
Julv 16th and 17th. limited for return to

August rth.

When Baby was 6ick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla

nuu,llt VlUtlUi Ul Llltf UyOlUIie.

Woodhaves, L. I.. July 10. Another
death, the second resulting from the tor
nado which swept over this town on Sat
urday afternoon, has occurred. Tho name
of tho vlotini is John Kolb, a boy aged
about 11 years. Tho total numbor of In
jured Is twenty-two- , besides sovornl others
slightly wounded.

Stenuier Destroyed by Fire.
LEWISTOX, N. Y., July 10. The steamer

Cibola, of tho Niagara Navigation com-
pany, was entirely destroyed by Are. Tho
engineer was caught In the engine room
and burned to death. The hotel near the
docks caught fire and wns burned to the
ground. The steamer wns valued at ovor
f200,000.

Shot Ills Young Sister.
E08 Harbor City, N. J., July 16. John

Ade, aged 18, shot his sister
after a quarrel. One bullet is supposed to
have penetrated the girl's luugs, whllo
the othor went through the left shoulder,
Inflicting an ugly wound. The girl is not
expocted to rooover. Young Ado was

.

IMo firnnde on the Rampage.
K Paso, Tex., July 10. Tho Rio

Grande river Is higher than It has been
for five yenrs. All East El Paso is under
water. Considerable stock has boon
drowned. Mexicans aro working hard on
the Juarez side strengthening the dykos.
The river is still rising.

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE GROCERIES
201 West Centre Street.

Dealer In jrroceries, flour, prcvisons;
cotlees eta G ood delivered free

in; 17

WILL ARBITRATE THE DISPUTE.

Wnr Between rem nnd Bolivia Averted
by the l'npal Ablegate.

LIMA, Peru, July 10. The oxtroino
statu ot irritation nnd nxcltoment which
existed hero when It first becamo known
that Bollvln had made a pcreintory de
mand for lmmodlato satisfaction of her
claims shows some signs of nbatomont,
and It Is now bollovcd that a modo of
peaceful settlement may bo arrived nt
through the good ofilcos of the papal le
gate.

The ncuto crisis In tho relations between
two countrlos wore proclpltntodby tho

domnud of tho Bolivian minister to Peru, n
behalf of his government, for Im-

mediate satisfaction for tho outragos com-
mitted on the frontier betweon the two
countrlos by the Cncorlst forces during

late civil war.
The Peruvluu govornmont replied that
was disposed to entertain tho demand

satisfaction, and was Inclined to rocog-nli- e

tho justice of the claim advanced,
but tho govornmont refused tho demand

Bolivia to saluto tho flag.
The papal delegate to Peru has sug-

gestod that tho point in dlsputo should be
submitted to arbitration, and tho Peru
vlan government has accepted tho Idea.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Chlcngo Chicago, 16; Philadelphia,

At Cincinnati Boston, 12; Clucm-
natl, 9. At Louisville Brooklyn, Q; Louis,
vlllo, 0. At St. Louis New York, 13; St,
Louis, 7. Other games prevented by rain,

Eastern Leneue.
At Scrnnton Providence, 3; Scrnnton

At Syracuse Syracuse, 14; Rochester,
At Wllkosbarro Sprluglleld, 7

Wllkesbarre, 8. At Buffalo-Buffa- lo, 7
Toronto, 6.

FennsylTftnla State League.
At Hazloton Lancaster, 9; Hazloton,

At Pottsvlllo Pottsvllle, 12; Allen
town, 7. At Carbondalo Carbondale, 15
Heading, 11,

A Mining rhtladelplilnn.
Baltimore, July 16. Dr. Joseph Hart,
practicing physician of Philadelphia,

has disoppoarod, and friends nnd polic6
are making search for him. At tho time
of louvlng his stopping place hero ho had
nearly f200 in cash, a watch and a valua
ble ring, bosldos $1,300 in tho Drovers and
Mechanics' National bank. He callod at
the bank Saturday and checked largely
on his account. Ho appeared to bo in a
dazod condition. A chock from him was
first presented to tho bank. Payment wni
refused, and tho men who presented the
check then wont out and got Dr. Hart in
person. He was soon on Thursday after
noon in company with two men. Hlc
family believe ho is in Baltimoro in bad
hands.

Boston's Increased Expenses,
Boston, July 16. A commission was

appointed by Mayor Curtis early In the
present year to investigate and report
upon tho finances of tho olty. Their re-

port was yesterday sont to tho mayor. The
committee discovered a large lncroaso In
the running expenses of tho various de
partments, and recommends the increase
of tho price of liquor licenses 50 per oent
nnd an annual tax on the West End rail-
road of 2 U per cent, of its net receipts.
Tho report says the net debt of tho city
excluding tho water debt and including
loans authorized, but not yet issued, li
more than 543,000,000.

Christian Endeavorers Adjourn.
Boston, July 10. Last night the four'

teenth international Christian Kudeavoi
convention came to an end. During its
continuance more than 500 meetings have
boon held. Men and women came from
all cornors of the North American conti
nent as delegates. Othors have come from
strange and distant lands, and tho most
powerful nations have been represented
In this vast gathering. The totnl numbei
of delegates was (50,233. While several
thousand delegates roturncd to theli
homos today, the greater part of the mul-
titude will romaln, sightseeing, until the
end of the weok.

To Sell the Whisky Trust Property,
CniCAGO, July 16. "Tho whisky trust

property will be ndvortisod for snlo tomor-
row," said Levy Mayor, attorney for the
reorganizing commlttoo. "Under tho law
there must be four wookly advertisements.
The sale will tako place Wednesday, Aug.
14, nt tho Clark streot entrance to the
Cook county court house, nnd will (un-
brace, all of tho proporty covered by the
deoree. This property is located in Illi-
nois, Minnesota, Missouri, Indiana, Ohio
and Kontucky eighteen distilleries In nil

and tho office building In Peoria."

The Corbett Divorce Snlt.
New York, July 10. Testimony In the

suit of Mrs. Olllo Corbett for divorce from
James J. Corbett was taken by Referee
Jacobs yesterday. Counsel for the plain-
tiff announced that she charged hor hus
band with lmpropor conduct In the Batos
House, Indianapolis, In Charleston, W.
Va., and nt Zanesvllle In April. Maria
King, an actress in Corbett's company,
testlnod as to Coruott's relations with a
woman named Vera. They registered as
"J. J. Corbett and wife" nt hotels. The
hearing was ndjourned.

An Alabama Poisoning Mystery.
Montgomery, Aln., July 10. An inves

tigation begun here yesterday into the
sudden leath of V. H. Splvoy, a well
known citizen, which occurred sovornl
weeks ago, promises some sensational de-

velopments. Splvoy was married, with
one child, and had his llfo Insured In local
ordors for i7.000. Tho testimony before
tha coroner's Jury went to show that the
deceased died ot opium, administered with
deadly lntout, ana Jlrs. taplvey was nr.
rested lute last night nnd placed in jail.

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
raanutactnrea nnaer tne stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
KpreecnoeaDy eminent payoicmnsiy

DR. RICHTER 0
6b n aanBiiffeEra)'

SOnlv nenuiiioun U Trade Mark"Anchor."I
Jllaunfacturcril' imniCrziim.itaDr.Kicliterofl
lr.Ad.Eithter&Co.,17rre3St.,HEWYCE2.I

29 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-
12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,

. 25 & BOots. in Btu n.m'l..-i- i Cr Fill- - l.v
V. V. i. Kirlm s k. Mum wt .1. ju

itiiiur. r h m. .11 w ji ii
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A COMMON CAUSE OP SICKNESS.!

IN WARM WKATUKR 'OTHIKG SO
DANGEROUS AS DECAYED

FOODS.

Evcrv ono knows or oucht to know that
docayed foods are poisonous. Boards oi
Health sceu to prevent their sale.

wo now nave in mind tho resu'ts which
follow tho decay nnd decomposition of
foods nftor they hnvo been eaten, for unless
digestion occurs within a reasonable time
niter our moitls, decomposition sets in.

if dvsnentios will stop and consider for
moment some of tho symptoms of their

trouble, such as disagreeable breath, eruc-
tations of gas or bad tnsto in the mouth,
they will understand that thoy nil must
come from decaying foods that ought
properly to hnve been absorbed Into the
systom.

bpots ueloro the eves, uminess, sleep
lessness, dyspeptio headaches aro but n
few of tho effects following tho absorption
into the blood of poisons developed from
decomposing nnd undigested food that lies

11 the stomach,
It was a recognition of this important

fnct that caused tho Mount Lebanon
Shakers to devote so much of their timo
to tho preparation of a remedy for dys
pepsia, ana nothing is more cmcient tnnn
tho Digestive Cordial which tbey hnvo
recently placed on tho market.

Tho importance of their invention will
bo appreciated when wo realize what 11

proportion of tho community nre victims
of somo form of stomach trouble. Thou-sand- s

of palo, thin people who have littlo
inclination to cat, and what they do eat
causes them pain nnd distress,

Its notion is so prompt that relief fres
quently follows tho very first dose. It re-

stores the nppctite nnd increases tho
weight. Plumpness nnd strength take tho
place of weakness and that care-wo- rn ex
pression which points out tho dyspeptics
m every community. Tho local druggist--
aro now giving away interesting descnp
tive pamphlets.

Hawley, of Pittsburg, has hit twenty-on- e

men in the games he has pitched this
season.

Belief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls.

eases relieved in six hours by the "Xew
Great South American Kidney Cure.'
This new remedy is a great surprise on ac
count of Its exceeding promptness in re-

lieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, back
and every part of tho urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention of
water and nalu in passion It nlmost Imine
diately. If you want quick relief and
cure this Is your remedy. Sold by Isaac
Shaplra, 107 South Main street, Sheuau
iloali, Pa.

Anson, of Chicago, is fieldinc better than
ever this season, and is far from weak with
the stick.

Tho Discovery Saved His ldfo.
Mr, G. C.alllouette, Druggist, Beavers

ville, 111., says : "To Dr. King's Xew
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken with
la grippo and tried all' the physicians for
miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and began its use,
and from the first dose began to get better,
and after using three bottles was up and
about again. It is worth its weight In
gold. We won't keep store or house with-
out it." Get a free trial bottle at A. Was-loy- 's

drug store.

Griffith, of Chicago, has won more games
than any other pitcher of the League this
season.

Care for IJoadncho.
As a remedy for all forms of headache,

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who
are afflicted to nrocure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In cases of
habitual constipation Electric Bitters cures
by giving the needed tonic to the bowels,
and few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug store.

The Brooklyn team made a season's rec-

ord by playing four consecutive errorless
games.

Last summer one of our grand children
was sick with a bevere bowel trouble. Our
doctor's remedies had failed, then we tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, which gave very speedy
relief. We regard it as the best medicine
ever put on the market for bowel com-
plaints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory. Fredericks-town- ,

Mo. This certainly Is the best med
icine ever put on tue market lor dysentery,
summer complaint, colic and cholera in
fantum in children . it never laus to give
prompt relief when used in reasonable
time ana tue plain priuteu airections are
followed. Many mothers have expressed
their sincere gratitude for the cures it has
effected. For sale by Gruhler Bros., drug
gists.

Physicians have decided that Holiday, of
Cincinnatti, cannot play ball any more this
season.

Belief in Sis nonrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of ics
exceeding promptness iu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retention tf water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

First Baseman Stafford, of New Orleans,
got $65 for making a borne run in a recent
game.

Mrs. Ithodie Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains and
the next day diarrhoea set in. She took
half a bottle of blackberry cordial but got
no relief. She then sent to me to sea if I
had anything that would help her. I sent
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and the
first dose relieved her. Another of our
neighbors had been sick for about a week
and had tried different remedies for
diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I sent
him this same remedy. Only four doses of
it were required to cure him. Ho says he
owes his recovery to this wonderful rem-
edy. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mloh.
1 or sale uy uruuier roa., uruggisis.

Comiskey has seven d batsman
on his St. Paul team.

Sprunfi: Any Leiks Lately 1

We en't stop the leaks from the clouds
fc. 311, tho plumber, comer Main and
Casivo streets, oan stop all your leaks in
water and ges mains with satisfaction.

Tito Solontino irousowlfb.
Fnost tiid Chicago News.

Give me a spoon of oteo, ma,
And the sodium alkali,

For I'm KoItiR to make a pie, mamma,
I'm going to make a pie ;

For Joan will be hungry and tired, ma,
And his tissues will decompose

So give tne'a gramme of phosphate,
And the carbon and cellulose.

Now give me a chunk of caselno, ma,
To shorten the thermic fat;

And hand me the oxygen bottle, ma,
And look at the thermostat;

And If the electric oven's cold
Just turn It on half an ohm,

For I want to have supper ready
As soon as John comes home.

Now pass me the neutral dope, mamma,
And rotate the mixing machine,

Hut give 1110 the sterilized water first
And the oleomargarine,

And the phosphate, too, for, now I think,
The new typewriter's quit,

And John will need more phosphate food
To help his brain a bit.

Antlu-nclt- Conl Shipments.
Statement of shipments of Anthracite

coal (approximated) for week ending July
(Stb, 1805. compared with the correspond-
ing period last year:

Regions. Ju y C, 95 July ' '91 Difference.

Wyoming..! 332.22(1 391,""u Dec. 39,550
... 9,156 109,461 Dec. 20,305

Schuylkill 133,416 Inc. 22.410

Total 607,230, 031,019 Dec. 37,419
Total for
renrtodAtel 21,259,033 2 ',032,071 Inc. 1,227,283

A National Typewriter, almost new and
in perlect condition, lor saie cueap. in-
quire at Herald office.

Died lit tho Almshouse.
Williamspoet, Pa., July 15. Stephen

Boaler, an umbrella mender, died nt tbe
Almshouse Inst night, aged fifty years.
Boaler and his father, who is 81 yera of
tge, were known as "Moody nnd Sankey."
They had a route covering Lycoming,
Union, Snyder, Mifflin, Junialia, Perry
and Danpbin counties, which they traversed
for many years. Tbey have walked 06,360
miles in 33 years in plying their vocation.

Examined for Mine Inspectors.
Wilkes-Barr- e, July 15 The commit-

tee appointed by tho Governor to examine
applications for Mine Inspectorships fin-

ished reading the papers to day. There
were nine who attempted the rigorous
ordeal. The committee has decided to re-

commend for reappointment G.
M. Williams, of Wilkes-Barr- to the 4th
district; Hugh McDonald, of Pittston, to
3d district. Jamea E. Roderich, of Hazle-to-

is recommended in place of J. M.
Lewi", who has held the Inspectorship of
the 5tn district five years.

Itov. Mr. "Weiss' Successor.
Eastox, Jnly 15 The Hebtew congre-

gation of this city yesterday elected as its
pastor Rev. A. M. Bloch, of Knoxville,
Tenu., to succetd Rev. S. Weiss, who re-

signed a month ngo and went to Philadel
phia Kev. Mr. tiiocn h a nigniy eau-cnte- d

gentleman, speaks six dificrent lan
guages, and is an excellent puipit orator.

A Biff Ilicronso In Worcs.
POCTSTOWN', July 15 Tbe nailers nt

Ellis & Lesstg's iron and steel plant have
been notified that on and after Augutt 1st
they will receive on Increase of 20 8-- ln per
cent, in wages on toe same, ana toe men
employed in the plate mill will be put back
to the scale ot 'U3, wnicn is a aeciaea ad-

vance over tbe present rate.

The Boy Lover is Better.
Philadelphia, July 15 The condi-

tion of youne Benjamin Ney, who at-

tempted to kill himself in the Park on
Saturday evening, nnd who is now at the
German Hospital, was reported asimproved
this atternoou because he ' could not live
without Minnie."

Mrs. Dlshton Is Denil.
Atlantic City, N. J., July 15 --Mrs.

Mary Disston, wife of Henry Disston, the
founder of the Disston Saw Works, of
Tacony, and mother of Hamilton Disston,
died nt 6 o'clock this evening at her eonV
residence here. Mrs. Disston had an opera-
tion of the hip joint performed yesterday
and did not survive the shock.

Destroyed by n Locomotive Spark.
Caulisle, July 15, A spark from a

Reading locomotive set fire to Reuben
Martin's store at Barnitz Station this morn-
ing, nnd it was entirely destroyed. Loss,

3,000; insured.

Hoy Drowned "While JJnthinp:.
Allentown, July 15 Charles Hawk,

the twelve-year-ol- d son of Hawfc,
of West Catasauqua, was drowned in the
Lehigh Canal, while bathing this afternoon

A "Well-Kno- Citizen Dead.
Reading, July 15, Samuel B Knabb,

a wealthy itizen of the Oley Valley, died
last night of heart failure, aged seventy-tw- o

years. He was a director of tbe Penn
National Bank, of this city, and a stock
holder in a number of local corporations.
He is survived by his widow and two mar-
ried daughters

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male ofemaleT
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost Immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,
Shenandoah. Pa.

Man MlsalUH,-- .

Thomas Ryan, a deaf mute, disappeared
from his homo In Brownsville June 28th,
and was last heard of on June 30th, at
which time ho was In Nuremberg. He is
about 33 years of age and appears to be
slightly demented. Any information as to
his whereabouts will be cheerfully received
at 1175 "West Centre street, Shenandph,
Pa. Exchanges please copy.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sr- -. that the
name IiESSio & Baku, AeL.nnd, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tl

Corning Events.
July 17. Ice or$am fostivnl in Bobbins

Opera House under the auspices of the
"Y."

Aug. 15. Ice cream festival in Bobbins'
opera house under the auspices of Hope
Section Pioneer Corps.

"If taken into the head by the nostrils
two or turee times a wees, rnomas iscieo--

trlcOll will positively relieve the most
offensive case of catarrh." Itev. E, P.
Crane, Dunkirk, Is. Y.

I
Poor Pie
is responsible for many of man's (and woman's) physi-
cal woes but the pie ucfedu't be poor, and it may
bring joy instead of" woe. How ? Use nothing but
C0TT0LENE for shortening and the pie crust will be
delicate, flaky, delicious, and so healthful that even a
dyspeptic can eat freely of it and be
comfortable. C0TT0LENE can't be
equalled as a shortening, and is abso-luiel- y

healthful. Genuine has this trade
mark on every pail. Take no other.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

BOLD

CHICAGO, and
Delaware Ave., I'hllada.

MAKES BEST BREAD.
Ask your grocor for it.
If he can't supply you dop us a po stal card.
We will see that he delivers it to you.

Thos.

wioesae

MEDAL

EL SshhubIs
General Agents,

Groce
.0!

Jg A

105 Main Street,
PA.

Debility, Tower

Art Paper Store.
'Wo have just received a fine lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tho

market, which will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stool' a
great deal of Inst year's patterns which we tire scllinc; at a sacrifice. Coino and
see our line of goods "Wo have the mo3t beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Pric

'House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

- IN - 1S73.

Half price iu Millinery Goods and Notions to reduce stock. The choicest
poods In Jlllllnery has just arrived and the cheapest of the seasou. Big lot of Sailor
Hats from 15c up; French flower Ostrich poods In all styles. Infants' Caps from Co up.
Hats, all embroidery, 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats, all colors, $1.00. Infants' short white
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 75c Infants' long Coats, embroidered on cape,
$1.00 up. When you want good goods and cheap, come to KELLY'S, when
you cannot be suited elsewhere. AVe must close out our stock; will carry no goods
over. Sun's veils from $1.00 up. Mourning goods our specialty.

MRS. J. J.

When In doubt what
sex), impotency, Atropny,
Sexipe Pills. Drains
troubles result latauy.

Itesult in 4 weeks. every S'.o oraer we cive
PEAlJlUEDICINE CO..

For Sale by P. P. D,

u;,e for of Mn

varicocele ana otner weaknesses, irom any cause, use
checked and full iffor quickly restored. lfne-:- nd, such

lecii cuic

1C1KLIN,

SAM
No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Clothes of diescription neatly done in a first class I refer to
of families in this city as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing cloth-
ing. I my work better and quicker than other laundry in the city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer milliner', including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Stieet.

On exhibition at the

KAIER HOUSE, MAHAN0Y CITY,

One car load of

WESTERN

HORS

"Will be sold on

JULY 17, 1895

2 P. M.

ThiB sale will be held rain or shlue.
There are 27 in number. Special men-tlo- u

is made of six mated teams, pacer
and ono gray pacer. Bound to attract the
buyers' attention.

Horses always on sale at stables, cor-

ner Main and Coal streets, Shenandoah.
All horses guaranteed.

Wm. Neiswentek.

BHAVF Ynil f!L3E0J. WAmW
Ulcers in Mouth, Write CUV

NIC i:m V i n.. Mn.anie TemP-- l
H(M,ln.s .... Yti - . ('lll)l-- l

Mannjnan. Wnnt asea
Blo as days. lOO-paar- e boote freV

Ik Com'y

South
SHENANDOAH,

KElLY,
RESTORE

LOST YIGOR
to Nervous Loss Sexual either

Carden's Wall
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For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold,
Amalgam and Porcelain fillings, Gold
Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Aluminum
Crowns. Best teeth glO.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extracted
with vitalized air, BOc. Extracted
without air, 23c. Allowance) made
where teeth are out on now plates.
All "Wokk Guahanteed.

Lady attendant always present.

Oflico hours : Every day 1 to 6 p. m
Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.

30K E. Centre St., Jinx Reese's resld.
ence, front room, up stnirs, Shen-

andoah, l'n.

OPEN EVERY DAY!

Go to tho Shonandoah Dental Eooms
for painless oxtraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your artifical teeth
do not suit you oall to see us. All exami-

nations free. We make all kinds o

plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns
Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridgo Work
and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

No ohrgs for asUttft&ng when plate
aro ordered. Wo are tho ony U8ers f
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

Staaiidoalt Denial Hojhiis,

(TEWIAN'S BLOCK) -
East Centre Street, Shenandoah, a.

Office Hour6; 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

EVAN J. DAVES,
LIVEltV AND

Undertaking !

13 North Jardin Street.


